
PRIVACY POLICY

PensionLink is dedicated to providing quaIity services to you and this policy outlines our ongoing obIigations to you in

respect of how PensionLink manages your pe「sona=nformation・ PensionLink has adopted the AustraIian Privacy

PrincipIes (APPs) contained in the PrivacyAct 1988 (Cth). The APPs govern the way in which we coIlect, uSe, discIose,

store′ SeCure and dispose of your Persona=nformation・ A copy of the Australian Privacy Principles may be obtained

from the website of The O怖ce of the Australian information Commissione「 at www.aoic.gov.au

What personaI information do we collect and why do we coliect it?

Pensionしink w帥onIy co=ect Pe「sona=nformation that is reasonabIy necessary to provide our Iisted services to you,

When engaging our services・ We may co=ect information such as your name, address, Phone number, email address,

tax制e number, bank account deta=s, PerSOnal and financia=nformation including detaiIs of assets. This PersonaI

information is obtained in many ways incIuding interviews′ COrreSPOndence′ by teIephone, emaiI and if authority is

given by you, third pa巾es. When we co=ect Persona=nformation we w町where app「opriate and where possibIe,

expiain to you why we are co=ecting the information and how we pIan to use it.

Sensitive lnformation

Sensitive lnformation is defined in the Privacy Act to incIude information or opinion about such things as an

individual’s raciai or ethnic origin′ POliticaI opinions′ membership of a po価caI association, religious or philosophical

beiiefs, membership of a trade union or other professionaI body, C「iminal record or health information. Sensitive

lnformation w川be used only;

●　Forthe primary purposeforwhich itwas obtained &

●　With yourconsent; OrWhere required orauthorised by iaw.

Third Parties

PensionLink wi= only co=ect Persona=nformation from you′ unless a Third-Pa巾y Authority has been signed by

yourseif, a=owing information about you to be accepted by PensionLink. in such a case, We W川take reasonable

steps to ensure that you are made aware ofthe information provided to us by the third party.

Disc○○sure of Persona= nformation

Your Persona=nformation may be discIosed in the fo=owing circumstances;

●　Third pa面eswhereyou consentto the use or discIosure &

O Where required orauthorised by iaw.

Storage and secu「ity of information

PensionLink stores persona=nformation in a combination of computer sto「age and paper-based fiIes. We wi= take

reasonabIe steps to protect you「 personai information from loss, misuse, unauthorized access, mOdification or

discIosure.
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Storage and security of information cont’d

When your Personai Information is no Ionger needed for the purpose for which it was obtained, We W川take

reasonabIe steps to destroy or permanently de-identify you「 Persona=nformation. However, mOSt Of the Personal

information is orw用be stored in cIient刑es which wi= be kept by usfora minimum of7 years.

Access to your Personal ○nformation

You may access the Persona=nformation PensionLink holds about you" If you wish to access your Personal

lnformation, Please contact us. PensionLink w紺not charge any fee for your access request but may charge an

administrative fee for providing a copy of your Persona=nformation. ln order to protect your Personal lnformation,

We may require iden師cation f「om you before reIeasing the requested information.

Maintaining the Quality of your Pe「sona1 1nfo「mation

It is important to us that your PersonaI lnformation is up to date. We w川take reasonabIe steps to make sure that

your personaI information is accurate, COmPlete and up to date. Ifyou find thatthe information we have is not up to

date or is inaccurate, Please advise us as soon as practicable so we can update our 「ecords and ensure we can

COntinue to provide qua冊y services to you.

PoIicy Updates

丁his PoIicy may change from time to time and any updated versionsw紺be provided to you.

Privaey PoIicy Complaints and Enquiries

Ifyou have any queries or compIaints about our Privacy Poiicy′ PIease contact;

●　PensionLink

POBoxl与90

TOWNSVIしLE QLD　4810

Ema帖Iee@pension=nk.com.au

」ee - 0422 144 18与

Pensionしink w川attempt to remedy your request or compIaint within 2 business days.


